Disclosure of Working Conditions Dolores Pet Hospital is a small animal veterinary practice. In the course of your employment you can expect to encounter events that could be considered uncomfortable. We feel it is important to communicate the possibility of these events before you begin work since this may affect your performance here at the hospital. Please initial next to the description if you are ready to encounter the situation in a professional manner.

Event Initial

1) Distressed, grieving and/or angry clients.

2) Unruly and/or aggressive animals.

3) Severely injured animals.

4) Dead animals.

5) Pain and distress of animals.

6) Contaminated Feces, urine, blood, pus, other fluids, and detached body parts of animals, foul odors, and cleaning up of all of the above.

7) Exposure to potentially Carcinogenic and potentially teratogenic gas and injectable anesthetics during anesthetic induction, maintenance and recovery of animals.

8) Handling of Harmful Drugs and restraint of animals undergoing x-rays

9) Cold / hot temperatures in reception area and back of building.

10) Exposure to weather conditions while doing outdoor tasks.

11) Routine veterinary elective procedure such as tail docks and / or the declawing of animals.

12) Animal training and handling to minimize animal stress that may include aversive methods.

13) Routine lifting of up to 45 pounds by yourself, up to 100 pounds with the help of another.

14) Calculating, drawing up of, mixing, and administering of teratogenic, carcinogenic, and or caustic Chemotherapeutics, pharmaceuticals, pesticides and cleaning supplies.

15) I agree to use routine safety measures to protect myself, my coworkers and children under 18 (including unborn fetuses) including routine

16)
use of provided safety equipment. ____________________________
This list in no way lists all potential risks please initial and date